
KOKH PUBLIC SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY 

4TH QUARTER 2010 

 
KOKH addressed the needs of the community through a variety of outreach activities and 

sponsorships of charitable events and fundraisers.  

 

Wendy Dire, account executive, taught a three hour class at the University of Oklahoma 

every Wednesday throughout the quarter. She lectures to forty four students about selling 

radio and television airtime. She brought in guest speakers such as radio/TV managers, 

clients and agency buyers. There was a question and answer session at the end of each class.  

 

Jeff George participated in a safety fair in Midwest City on October 3rd.  He held 

demonstrations about out weather products; personal radar, Weather Call and Mobile 

Weather. 

 

KOKH  Morning News featured the following interviews promoting campaigns of interest 

to the community: Memory Walk, Metro Transit Flu Shots, March of Dimes Fundraiser, 

Hate In the Hallways-Anti Bullying,  

 

Stephanie Nelson participated in a career fair at Oklahoma City Community College on 

October 6th. She met with students to discuss their career interests and our job 

opportunities.  

 

Danielle Vollmar held weather presentations at several schools, teaching about tornadoes, 

how they form and weather safety; Edgmere Elementary-October 7th, Capitol Hill 

Elementary-November 3rd, Putnam Heights-November 10th, Oakbridge Elementary-

November 18th, and Hayes Elementary-November 20th.  

 

Jen Jantzen spoke at the Make-A-Wish mission luncheon held at Five Oaks Medical Center 

on October 16
th

. She encouraged participants to support Make-A-Wish which is a charity 

that helps fulfill dreams of children who are terminally ill. 

 

KOKH was the media sponsor for the Alzheimer’s Association Memory Walk held on 

October 23
rd

. Jaime Cerreta was the emcee and other employees participated and 

volunteered in the event. 

 

John Wilhelm held station tours for the following groups; October 29th-Cub Scout Pack 

344 from Luther, November 30th-Cub Scout Pack 65, explaining to the children about the 

different departments and how everything works. 

 

 Jeff George gave an inspirational commencement speech to the graduating class at 

Heritage College on November 5th.  (Details are in the file.) 

 

Jeff George gave a weather presentation to the public at the National Weather Festival held 

in Norman, OK on November 6th. A weather balloon was launched and he hosted a 

question and answer session regarding winter and severe weather.  

 

Joe Spadea participated in the NATPE Student Career Workshop on November 6th at the 

University of Oklahoma.  He conducted a mock job interview with a student from 



Oklahoma State University. The goal of the workshop was to provide college students with 

insight and information about the television business. 

 

Jen Janzten was a part of the Ad Club Student Panel on November 19th at Will Rogers 

Theatre, giving advice to students on applying for jobs and building a career.  

 

KOKH collected winter coats for the needy and donated them to TEEM: Operation Winter 

Warmth.  

 

John Rossi-GM, was a guest speaker at the University of Oklahoma on December 1st. He 

talked to the Media Sales Class regarding their career paths, how television works and 

about viewing patterns, and offered information about job opportunities.  

 

Stephanie Nelson participated in the First Impressions Competition held at Oklahoma 

Christian University. This competition gave students much needed insight on interviewing 

and resume skills and internship programs. 

 

KOKH donated hours of time to public service announcements geared towards children 

such as St. Judes, Partnership For a Drug Free America, Toys for Tots, Kaiser Foundation, 

4-H Youth, Emergency preparation for kids, Library of Congress, Looney Tunes-Get 

Healthy, Maya and Miguel Challenge-Be Active, America for the Arts-encourages kids to be 

involved with painting, dance and music, Boystown-Reach Out, Christmas Connection, Bill 

Nye The Science Guy, Judge Alex-Anti Bullying, Stay In School, and PETA.During 3rd 

Quarter 2010, KOKH continued its efforts to be involved with the community and to 

support charitable events. 

 

 

 

KOKH also continues the following outreach programs: 
The Scholar Athlete Campaign features students being nominated each week for their 

efforts in the classroom as well as in sports.  Each week a winner is highlighted on air 

and at the end of the school year, the two grand prize winners are honored with a banquet 

for family and teachers and a scholarship for $1,500. This started back up in September. 

 

The Furry Friends segment airs each Friday morning on the Fox 25 Morning News. We 

profile pets from the Oklahoma City Animal Shelter and several are live on air.  The 

shelter tells us that almost all animals profiled on the news end up finding homes. 

 

Oklahoma’s Most wanted segment airs every Saturday in the prime newscast.  We work 

with the Oklahoma Country Sheriff’s Department to help capture their top fugitives by 

profiling those at large.  To date, we are at 89% capture rate. For 2010 only, we are at 

96% capture rate. 10 out of 11 fugitives were caught. 

 

KOKH is the media partner for St. Jude Children’s Medical Research Hospital.  St. Jude's 

Research Hospital works to find cures for children who have cancer and other diseases. 

KOKH features different stories to help St. Jude's raise money, in addition to on-air 

public service announcements. Interviews and fundraisers are held throughout the year to 

support this organization.  

 



KOKH has a partnership with the George Lucas Foundation on a project called 

"Edutopia". This project showcases education. Each week there is a different segment 

that airs twice on Thursday in the FOX25 Morning News at 620am and 820am. (Detailed 

information is in the file.) 

 

FOX25 Morning News airs a weekly segment as part of the GO Red Campaign that 

raises awareness for heart disease in women. 

 

KOKH airs Fox News Sunday each Sunday morning, 9-10am, produced by Fox. (Topics 

are in the file.) 

 

KOKH airs America’s Most Wanted Saturdays 8-9pm produced by Fox. This program 

highlights America’s top fugitives to help capture by profiling.  

 


